The Son of God Comes Unto the Earth
El Hijo de Dios Viene a la Tierra

Solo

For he a-

Slowly

hold, I say un-to you,
qui, ven-go a de-cir

man-ny things to come. And be-hold, there is one thing which is of
mu-cho que ve-nir. He a-quí, hay u-na co-sa que^es de

more im-por-tance than they all For be-hold, the time is not far dis-tant, that the Re-
ma-yor im-por-tan-ci-a. He a-quí, el diá-no^es di-stan-te, que^el Re den
deem-er li-veth and co-meth a-mong His

tor vi-va y ven-ga en-tre su

Solo

peo-ple.
pue-blo.

Solo

Cry un-to this peo-ple say-ing: Re-

Pro-clamad al pueblo di-les: A-
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pent ye and pre pare the way of the Lord and An -
walk in His paths which are straight. And An -
walk in His paths which are straight. For be -
hold, the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand and the
Son of God comes unto the earth. Hi - jo, el Re - den - tor. Slowly a tempo
He shall be born in the
land of our fore - fa - thers: in Je - ru - sa - lem. He has cho - sen Ma - ry, a
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pure and precious virgen to bear a son, the Son of God.

Cry unto this pueblo\(^y\) di\(les\): Arrepentir ya viene el Señor.

Lord and walk in His paths which are straight.

And walk in His paths which are straight.

For behold, the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand and the Son of God comes unto the earth.